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Romans 

 
Chapter 3 

 

(of the Jews) aydwhyd (the excellence) htwryty (therefore) lykh (is) yh (what?) anm 3:1 

(of circumcision) atrwzgd (the advantage) hnrtwy (what?) anm (or) wa 
 

 (first) Mdqwl (thing) Mdm (in every) lkb (much) ygo 2 

(of God) ahlad (with the words) yhwlm (that they were entrusted) Nmyhtad 
 

 (they believed) wnmyh (not) al (for) ryg (some of them) Nwhnm (if) Na 3 

 (they did believe) wnmyh (by that which not) aldb (did?) amld 

(they nullify) wljb (of God) ahlad (the faithfulness) htwnmyh 
 

(lies) lgd (person) snrb (& every) lkw (true) aryrs (God) ahla (for) ryg (is) yhwtya (God forbid!) ox 4 

 (in Your words) Kylmb (just) Nyak (“You will be) awhtd (that which is written) bytkd (just as) ankya  
(You) Kl (they judge) Nynyd (when) dk (& You will be cleared) akztw  

 

(establishes) Myqm (of God) ahlad (the justice) htwnak (our evil) Nlwe (but) Nyd (if) Na 5 

 (God) ahla (is) wh (doing evil) lwe (interrog.) aml (shall we say) rman (what?) anm  
(I) ana (speaking) llmm (am) wh (a son of man) asnrb (as) Kya (His rage) hzgwr (Who brings forth) atymd 

 

 (the universe) amlel (God) ahla (will judge) Nwdn (how?) ankya (not) al (& if) Naw (God forbid!) ox 6 

 

(by my lies) ytwlgdb (is made to superabound) rtyta (of God) ahlad (the truth) hrrs (for) ryg (if) Na 7 

 (am) ana (therefore) lykh (Why?) anml (His) hlyd (for His glory) htxwbstl 
(I) ana (judged) Nydttm (a sinner) ayjx (as) Kya 

 

 (& they report) Nyrmaw (against us) Nyle (they slander) Nypdgmd (as) Kya (is it?) amld (or) wa 8 

(good) atbj (that may come) Nytand (evil) atsyb (“let us practice) dbend (that we say) Nnyrmad 
 (for justice) atwnakl (is) wh (kept) ryjn (whose judgment) Nwhnydd (those) Nwnh  

 

 (because we have precedence?) Nmdqd (to be greater) aryty (are we held) Nnydyxa (therefore) lykh (why?) anm 9 

 (Aramaeans) aymra (& about) lew (Jews) aydwhy (about) le (we have determined) Nqop  
 (all of them) Nwhlk (they are) Nwna (sin) atyjx (that under) tyxtd  

 

 (one) dx (not even) alpa (a just person) anak (“There is not) tyld (that is written) bytkd (as) Kya 10 

 

 (God) ahlal (one who seeks) aebd (neither) alw (one who understands) lktomd (neither) alw 11 
 

(& they have been rejected) wyltoaw (as one) adxka (they have turned away) wjo (all of them) Nwhlk 12 

(one) dx (not even) alpa (good) atbj (one who does) dbed (& there is not) tylw  
 

 (& their tongues) Nwhynslw (their throats) Nwhtrgg (are opened) axytp (tombs) arbq 13 

(their lips) Nwhtwpo (is under) tyxt (of asps) opoad (& the venom) atmxw (are deceitful) Nyntlwkn 
 

 (& bitterness) atrmw (of curses) atjwl (is full) alm (their mouth) Nwhmwp 14 

 

 (blood) amd (to shed) dsaml (are swift) Nlylq (& their feet) Nwhylgrw 15 
 

 (are in their way) Nwhtxrwab (& wretchedness) anwwdw (adversity) aqxs 16 

 

(they have known) wedy (not) al (of peace) amlsd (& the way) axrwaw 17 
 

 (their eyes) Nwhynye (before) Mdq (is not) tyl (of God) ahlad (& the awesomeness) htlxdw 18 
 

 (The Written Law) aowmn (has said) rmad (that whatever things) Mdmd (but) Nyd (we know) Nnyedy 19 
 (it has said) rma (are) Nwna (who into The Written Law) aowmnbd (to those) Nylyal  

 (may be shut) rkton (mouth) Mwp (that every) lkd  
 (before God) ahlal (may be guilty) byxtn (whole) hlk (& the universe) amlelw 

 

 (of The Written Law) aowmnd (the works) yhwdbe (that from) Nmd (because) ljm 20 

 (before Him) yhwmdq (body) rob (every) lk (are justified) qddzm (not) al 
(sin) atyjx (has been made known) tedyta (for) ryg (The Written Law) aowmn (from) Nm 

 

 (The Written Law) aowmn (without) ald (but) Nyd (now) ash 21 

 (has been revealed) tylgta (of God) ahlad (the righteousness) htwnak 
(& The Prophets) aybnw (The Law) aowmn (are) wh (about it) hyle (& testifying) dhomw 

 

 (is) yh (faith) atwnmyh (by) dyb (of God) ahlad (but) Nyd (the righteousness) htwnak 22 

 (also) Pa (unto every person) snlkl (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd 
 (in Him) hb (who believes) Nmyhmd (every person) snlk (upon) le 

(a distinction) ansrwp (for) ryg (there is not) tyl 
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 (they have sinned) wjx (all of them) Nwhlkd (because) ljm 23 

(of God) ahlad (the glory) htxwbst (of) Nm (& they were deprived) Nyryoxw 
 

 (without charge) Ngm (by grace) atwbyjb (& they are justified) Nyqddzmw 24 
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (that exists) yhwtyad (& by the redemption) anqrwpbw 

 

 (as the atonement) ayowx (God) ahla (placed Him) hmo (Whom before) Mdqd (This One) anh 25 

 (for the sake of) ljm (of His blood) hmdd (by the faith) atwnmyhb 
 (we had sinned) Nyjx (formerly) Mydq (which) Nmd (our sins) Nyhjx 

 
(of His Spirit) hxwr (in the patience) trgmb (God) ahla (us) Nl (that has given) bhyd (in the space) artab 26 

 (this) anh (which is in time) anbzbd (of His justice) htwnakd (for the demonstration) atywxtl  
 (by justice) atwnakb (& He would justify) qdznw (The Just One) anak (would be) awhn (that He) whd 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (is) wh (who in the faith) atwnmyhbd (the one) Nml 
 

(with Him) hl (it has been eliminated) ljbta (pride) arhbws (therefore) lykh (where is?) wkya 27 

 (of works?) adbed (law) aowmn (by what?) anyab  
 (of faith) atwnmyhd (by the Law) aowmnb (but) ala (no) al 

 

 (justified) qddzm (is) wh (that by faith) atwnmyhbd (therefore) lykh (we determine) Nnyertm 28 

(of The Written Law) aowmnd (by works) adbeb (& not) alw (a son of man) asnrb 
 

 (only) dwxlb (is He?) wh (of The Judeans) aydwhyd (God) ahla (for) ryg (interrogative) aml 29 

(of the Gentiles) ammed (also) Pa (Yes) Nya (not?) al (& of the Gentiles) ammedw 
 

 (the circumcision) atrwzg (Who justifies) qdzmd (God) ahla (there is) wh (that One) dxd (because) ljm 30 

(by faith) atwnmyhb (by it) hb (the uncircumcision) atwlrwe (also) Pa (by faith) atwnmyhb 
 

(by faith) atwnmyhb (we eliminating) Nnyljbm (are?) wh (The Written Law) aowmn (therefore) lykh (interrogative) aml 31 

 (we establishing) Nnymyqm (are) wh (The Written Law) aowmn (but) ala (God forbid!) ox  
 



  

 

 


